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The Origins of Tallahassee's
Racial Disturbance Plan:
Segregation, Racial Tensions,
and Violence During World War II
by J on Evans
A new Negro will re tllrn from th e war-a biuet' Negro if he
is diS<lppoi
He wi ll have bee n laught to kill , to
suITer, 10 die for something he believes ill , and he will live
by theSt' m les t.o gain his pe rsonal rights, !

lllCd aga

On the e"ening of [aste r Sunday 1945. a quie t darkness fell .on
Tallilhasscc, home to Florida 's stal ,l! govt.: rnm
c lIl the Florida State
College fo r Wo men
Dale
, and
A~""bl)'
rter a day
Airflt:ld.
of holiday
festivities a nd cd ,ebrati
csivo
ll ;\c1. ili
in Lhe small IOWII began to
wind down . Yel, around 10 p. m .• the stillness \\~IS broke n by Ihe
sounds .of angry \'oices a nd shattering glas
s in the ci ty's predominantly black Frenc htown neighborhood ,! The calm .of lh;1I
Su ynda

n

e"e ing W::15 marred by a dislUrb:mcc
ps
lving blackintrvo
oo from
Dale Mabry Field and Carrabe lle"s
Ca
mp Cordon J o hll ~ t o ll . The
melee
Tallahassee
rdin
began.
g
acco
Ch ief to
or Po lice \V.L. PI-.II
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aner 200
to
colorcd t!"Oops ... we ill inlO Olis McNeil's
-abolll
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After dcslro)'ing McNei l's estahl
l, Ihe
ishmc ll
riotel's Illo\'ed
soulh alo ng r-,'lacomh Slreet whe re the)' dgat
h ere roc k.~, hottles,
"disca
d rde ball bead llg a nd pi nio n gears fro m a Ulo mobi les, and
miscella neous pieces of odds ll nd ends that could be used as misM
siles. As Ihe cily's Df/if)' /JeI1lQr'Tat described, Ihe mob proceeded 10
hurl M
a rock th rough Ihe window of Pete a nd Nim's poolroom . ..
a nd then they milled alo ng a 11(\ knocked th e ....111dOwOIlI of Bob Ri- 'll l. Sla\ II
dla rdson ·s l"e
';
They l1 eX I tore lhe pl ate glass window Olll of
the Capilal
the licke
lheatr
t
boo . . . . T he)' also knocked t.he ... wi ndow OUI of lhe Rain bow beer parlo r and the ... window OUI o f Max
Smart's barber ShOp.M 1\\"0 bras pu mps and a n o il tank were o\'erIlIl"Il
al a gas stat iOIl 0 11 Ihe corner of r-.'Iacomb and Virbri nia
cd
strects, Ball bearinb'S and pinion gea rs \\'e re then used to shalle r
the window o f Linco ln ·s jewdl), store. The soldiers
nverged
i nex co
on ~ th e colo red USO 0 11 Tennessee street wherc the)' lore the
,
scree n doors off the fro nt and rcal" o f the building. M
Ci t)' a utho rities laler reported that as the rioters
aged
ra mp
fo r
two and a half hOlil'S, both local and military police responded 10
thc dislUrbance. Siale highway patrol uni ts in Quincy, ~'l onticc1 1 0.
Chiple)" and L,ke City were alerted in c<tsc the \~o l ence spre'ld. Accordi ng to city poli ce no one was inj ured ~a nd no ne were arrested
b)' cit)'po
ghlice
lheme n ;lltho l.l
f.,'Ws did pickup a few cliSlllrbers.
T he re was considcle",b pro perly l oss ."~
W"!"lime racial \~olcnce was not a new phe no me na ill tile nalion, nor \\,;IS this o utbrea k th e firsl in Ta lla hassee. Indeed . during
the waning days of the Second World War, the State of Flo rida, in
cnt~ unCiion with icde",l forces, de"elope
d a secre t plan to <lue11
e- £11
sitch
ders,
disor
The Co(miillllled, Composite Phm of All CilJil
Agenciesfo
Dist
/AlII
illlhe
' llac
Cil)'
lll ll1
l' lIu SIlIJ/Jl'essiOIl of
i<11
lllV(mres
of
fUfu
'/illlaIUlssff,
Norida
delailed methods to restore o rder th rough c hi!
law enforce me nt and lllilital1' forces. And the plan incol"ponlled
th e far-siglllccI racial policies of Florida 's chief
'e, esec
Spessard
u
th
L. Holland . Whil e the speci fic G \USC of thc EaSier riot in Tall ahasaks varied
sce was nevcr dc termined and tilc causes of other C011l,CIl1PO"' I1Call were rdat.ed indirec tly to the
o us nidal OIl1 bre
gl"Ow
the mnio n
ing frustration lind anger of African AmcInrica ns.
as a whole, a nd Ihe U.S. milital), ill pal'liclilar
were, blac
discrim·
ks
inated agains l at C\'CI)' level. That sold iers sworn 10 prOICC
I ad nd <."
,1. Ibid
.

r,. Ibid .. .j April

I!H5.
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fend the nalion wi lh Ih e' 'eil!sreclin
tIhis
s \\
ubje ed 10
treatment
ull dermined the natio nst's line \>::llu es.~
In the 1940s, Afri ca n Ame rica ns were denied equal citizenship
in \'inuall
'c mc
ryy lll
c\
scg
of the ir li\"es. Blacks faceel obstacles tu
full part ici p'llion in poli lical. economic, cdu("ation al. a nd legal'I
spl le rcs. [\ an)' sou lhe rn Slale
lmin
s macdil
inst itutio na lized disfra nchisement th rough
ta
a po
e racy
the
ll )( nd lit
r('quire mc nts. Somh·
ern sl.ates contin ued tu relegate black c hildren to inferiur
educationa
l facilili(
er
!s und the erroneous doclrin e nfc;cpam
te but
cClual. The single most pe rniciolls aspect of the r~ tl d;,
c casl('
1
sys em.
nrlth mosl e mbl e matic of the te nuous natLIf(' of blac k American
chilenship. 1\~IS the spcc le r o f the Iyne ll Illob as the guardiall o f th e
sO lLllwrn SlatLIS quo. When the national economy began 10 c)(paml. as a result of \\~lrIime mobiIiL:ttio n.'Cblacks again \\ 1'e cxcitified. T IIChlatilllt incfl1 lgruit y betweeJ I Anle rican opposition to
Axis mcism in Europe. Afdca, and Asia ami the mainlcn;Ulce of a
mcial cas u' S)'S
ome cncrgized a <:i"i l liglll
s c:un pa ig n that
dema nded o pportun ities for full Afric.m
al lAmcric
participa
tion ill
the national defensc.;
T he struggle to conquer fascism abroad a nd the forces o f J~I C
ism and higot
a t r),
home '\~LS kIlO\\'n as the ~ Dol1bl e V" cam paig n.
Th e Natiol la loAssociati
n
for ti lt, Ad\~I Il Ce m cl lt of Colored Peo
ple.
the black press. and A. Phi li p Rando lph . preside nt of Ihe Urothe
rhood of Sleeping Car Ilortel'S. led Ihe MDo lc
ub V" mOVClllent.
amcnd
lImong whose a c h ieve lll enl~ wcrc Ihe 19'10 passage oi"aned
Conscript io
ll Act 10 remove proh ibitions to black enlist men I in Ihe
miiiala l1" nd th e H.I41 Cl'eation of the Fair Employme n t PI~lrtices
Commission to imple mell t a ba n o n "discriminatio n in defense in·
du
'S and in fe dera
l agencies.
h
~·
d to
strit,
lt houg Ih e~ Illeas ur(~s appeare
partly meel bla
ck de·
A
mal lds. nei l he r Jne:lsureisi
.inili:ll
\\~
asISeffcctive
l
,L'i
), env oned The
Conscription
I
AC proved more a symbolic than tangible vinory.
Ullder d w act. applk :lllls were required 10 be "'acceptable 10 thc
land or n;t\'ai forces" ror induction into the S(.'rvice. the reby a llow·
ing co n sidC I~lble l cc\\~l)' ror I"t:jcction of black leers.
\'olll ll
Simi larly,
ii. /{'111111 oj Th, N"IIO,mi ,Id",.wry

c(OO"",,,I,,m ""

r.".'{

/)1J(}f"tin. (New

lCln a l h

,'ur\;, 19f>fl),

to·1.

7. 1'.llIici" S"lIi,~",. /)"1' "f /lot" (eh"p'" I-Iill. N.C .. 1<)9(.), 135.
. . 106-7,l'I2. HI. 137
';I1I IhrJ. of /l1J/K. ] Y)- 7: Walt cr
WIiil('. " 1\\ OUI (''',,,n il) T......· Tht' N"t'gm
DC'Il;!"d. 11u~ Ri~lll 10 Fig hl for h ," S(I/IInl"1 {-;,Vlllllj{ ",.\1. ]'1 Deccmher 1 ~J.lO,
27. fiHi6.
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the FEPC was hobbled by ilS ~ inadequale budget, ' .. slllall staff,
and the meager enfo rcement penalties provided. "9
Ironically, the Ameri can military rejected Illany African American volumeers at a lime when the War Oepanll1ellt could nol. meet
its man power goals. In July of 1940, the Army struggled 10 raise
280.000 men , well shon of the 375,000 man fo rce requested
by
Congress. In a discussion of the nation 's most pressi ng d efense
needs, military experts listed the lack of equipment 'L'i second only
1.0 th e shortage of trained manpower. When they were e nlisted , African America ns discovered themselves restricted to "Negro regime n lS.~ In September 1940, white en listment in t.he 2"· Anny Corps
Area (encomp
York.
assi ng N ew
New Jersey, and Delaware) was far
below th e anticipated level, while African American enlistm ent opportunities were limited to the number o f vacancies in black regimenlS. In at least two instan ces, African America n volun teers who
possessed badly needed skills-in these cases a pharmacist and a pilot -were turned away because th e segregated milit'lI)' stnlctur
e
could not accommodate them. The pilot, \-\falter L. Robinson , later
joined the Royal Air Force afwr volu nteering in Ca nada. lo
The few blacks serving in the "Negro regilllenlS~ were loftcn li
tic more than "selYdll lS in khaki~ ullder the leadership of wh ite ol~
flcers. Prior to the implementation of conscription, black units of
the regular Army comprised the 9th and I Otll Caval'1' and the 24 th
and 25th Infantl)' regiments. Men in these unit,> were 1101 trained
as combat troops, but were utilized as hU'uck drivers, cooks, c.a.relaken; of horses and in other meniallasks. A few lwereJ also serving in
the band and as clerks and as care lake rs of the equinl."
pme
T here
were only five black oflicers in th e Regular Army, three of whom
were chaplai ns. "
Opportun ities for blacks in th e Navy were limited even more
severely. Whi lc the Army segregated African Americans into separate uni ts, the Navy had no all-black troops. Therciore , in the supposed "best interests of the Navy and the countl)'- and ;'the best
interests of the men themselves," the Navy restricted black enlistll11e 1l to the ~ m essll1a n branch" which consisted o rm enial positions

7.
.

9. Doris Kearns Goodwin. NodiO,. "a ry Timi: (New 's
York, 1994) , 253; Whil e, -'iI
Our
. "Defense
10
G:.ps: Board 's job of Plugging Them just c;..·lIing InlO H igh Gear.N""m<lffll. 15 j uly 1940.
; Wh14ile,
-1 ...
-'It 's Our COUIltIT Too,'ile,(i2.
II Wh
- ]1 '5 Our CoUIII!")' Too.- 62-63.
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In Ihe 19-t0s. Afrirnn All1l'riC'oIn wldil'r5 III Dale Mabry Fidd worked. Imrshiped.
il11'CgrCf(.'l
llli':
cd f:oci
5. Co''''/<'ry o/H/Jf1a(l Sta/,

11l1d. lIS
' sho" 11 in Ihis phol ugrap
h . :lIe
II,r/lU"l, 'f{,{lill,m)N".

snc h as mess 00)' asicward
nd
.
No African Amcl;can served . in a ny
capad
t y, in the Marine Corps. l!
Blacks in the mili tary Uccamc a closely scrutinize
d
and widely
reponed stoll' in the black press. The leaders hip of tile ~ Do uble V"
G\lnpaign called fo r America 10 defe ndradem oc cy by establishing
equality o f opportllni ty al home. As Wi lliam H. Hastic, Dean of the
Howard U ni \'e r~ i ly Law School and c h~ lian aide to Secre tary o f\V"r
He nry L. Stimson, said , M\\'e wibt=
ll
Ame rican soldiers. We " 'iII be
American dilchdiggers. We wi ll be American aviators.,,'iWe ll be
American labore
w rs. \Ve ill be anyth ing
that a ny
Ame rican should
be in Ihis whole program o f national
t.
defemc Hu we won 'l be
black iltlxiliarit.:s
..
...
Consequen tl}'. the \\'ar Dc partlllelll became more attent ive to
public perception of ils trc;lllllCIlI o f African Amcricans alld se t up
illle
sS
ial
l"l 111t.:cila
!
,i IlI 10 in\'c§ligat e Ihe complai!" Siceof
ackbls
erv
and 10 t.:lI1phasize Ihe ro le o f Afri Cll lIAme rica ns in the war efrOI"l . Ho\\"e\'e
scope
r. as Ihe
ami visibility o f African Am e rica n in-

t2. lbid .. &,1
.

111.1 .hi<l
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vok em
em
inc reased. the iers
whit,(..'
cled -Crc
b
arr
to g rea te r civil
rights became morc fo rmida ble."
Of
more than 920.000 African Ame ricans in World War, II
Ihe
80
pe rcent wert; tf<l.ined in the Sou th . Mi lita ry se n~ ce b rought most
of the m 10 the region where. as in civi lian life , blacks ~ we re segregated im o the least desi,!,ble sections of the ca mps, a reas tha t were
co ngested a nd lacking in adeq ua te ,·ecoreali
ciliti
nal O ne fa
es."
such base was in Ca rd
bclle . Isola ted among the scrub pines a nd
san d dunes oflh e Gulf Coas! sou thwest of Talla hassee, C"1I1lP CordonjohnsLOIl was a training ce n ter for the liSt: o f a mph ibious landing techniques a nd equipme nt. Numerous complain ts reg-drd
ctsing
conOi
betwee n black and wh ite so ldiers, as we J1 as th e ofte n deplorable conditions under which African Am ed cans served . drew
th e a tte n tion of the NAACP. the press. a nd th e military.'·'
An NAACP inte rnal me mora nd u m da ted j a nuary 6, 1944, d escribed the problem and in quired whet her M
a no th e r protest
sho uld be made in reference to this particular cam p." Among th e
conditions were the absence of
selvice clubs fo r Negro troops at this po rt although there
[was! one fo r white troo ps. Negro soldiers [were] constantly . . . berated ... by white so uthe rne rs at this ca mp
ma ny o f whom [we nt] so fin as to calilhe Negroes ' Black
Bastards' a nd (tried) to pic k fig hts wi th the m . . . . The Nc.....
groes (we re ) q uarte red in barrac ks having dirt floors and
the t.oilets [\,'e re J ,'c ry unsan itary in tha t there [was1 no system of sewage disposa l o the r tha n by the me n thes.mselve
Fllnhenllore, C-un p Gordonjohns{on·s Africa n Ame rica n sold ie rs
we re on thei r third train ing assignm
e nt
and belie\'ed they were being shuffled from base to base to prevent meaningful partici pa tion
in Ihe war
effort . M
T hc
se ntime n t of the gro up [was 1 that rathe r
than tolerate a ny longer ti le type of treatme nt they [had ) been subj ected to they would erar l.h
·go ove r
the hill · o r prefe ra bly be overa , ~ me mo concluded. 's
seas
14.. Sull h-dll /Jays if Hupt. 13&7.
I:'. tbid., 1.'l6; G;uy R. Mon niuo. ' Wo: rldr Wa II in 7'11, Nt"" lIiJlQl)' of Nuridu.. ed. e.
Michae! C ''''1IOII (Gain es,·ill ~l<l .. (996). 32:'.
16. -Regagr din Cond i t i"n.~ <It C~'mp Gordo n J o h nson [sir]. Flurida: in I>ofim oj /Io,
NAACJ~ 1'011 9. SniT.) 11: f)iv ill
Tim;"fI /iOIl
/h~ U.S.0wAr
1918·
d
11' 11:1"$.
9". cd .cu
d19#9)
(csd
10.
. a.
, rnicrufi
Md
Ric h,'rd M. Datfi tll lkth
.,
hn re
doc:. 10.
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The Ph iladelphia IlI'CQrd specically
fi
no ted Ca mp Gordon
J ohnston in a series o f a n k les ildeLa ing indigll ities suffered hy
black soldicrs slatiollcd in the Somh. Beyond the lack of reCH.'a tional facili tics and th e difficulties ofJim Crow segrebralioll on ci·
vilian bus lines. the Uuo rd noted how ~[ iJn o n I)' one ca mp-Gonio n J ohnson [sir], Fla.-was th e redeevi
nce
o f downrighi , d e·
li
T he re Negro soldie rs [were] forced to PC I'''
bcr-uc discriminatio
n.
fo rm me n;al tasks (slIch as latrine dill Y) fo r the elll ire post, IhllS
bei ng made, in e neCI.
tsscn >;'lIl to the white so l cli ers.~ l;
In the fa ll of 19'14 a compan y of black soldiers slatio
d nt! at
C::unp Gordo nJohn
s ton we nt o n strike o\'er Ihdr assignmell
a·
t I.ol
u'ine
dut),. An African American sold ier wrote WalteT· White . exec..
U1i\'e sec re tary of Ihe NAACP, desClibill g a quie ti), conducted Irialseque
nviction
nt
and
ub
co
of lhe strikers. Regimental and com ..
s
pan)' comllla nde rs hoped Ihat lh e sccrecy sU1'I"o lLllding the e pisode
would l)I"c\'c nl bri nging - tOO muc h in fa m),- to the post. The author
1•
signed, wOne
·ould
who
sen
\, ,c.Dale Mabry Airfield also IV,untnled investigation. A. ~-laceo
Smit h , secretary o f the Texas NAACP, complained to Royy Wilkins,
sel
ant cre ar of Ih e NAACP, abollt the
assist

uver

1Il000etha n 3000 Negro sold iel"$ al this FIOIida installatio n
who [we re] be ing disc riminaTed againsl 10 the maximum
degree. T he n : !\'~ lsl no Negro chaplain a~s i gll ed to th is
cOll ling-cn!
Ihese
w10me nhom
may express their dista!He
for this trcalJlle
t ll in con fidc nce. O f thc 3000, 200 [were!
woundcd ;md sick soldie rs need ing hospit:ll care. Till."
! had ] been declared ... disclualifi
ed
fo r milintal)
·ict!s
' !;C
as.
se II sec lll fed ] lhal Ihest:
( bei
InCl
ng1 fW
delibcr
"l"c]
..
aiel)' il1limidated so lhal Ih e), ma)' ask fo r dischargt!s fro m
the a rm)' \'oid of pe rm a nent
Ybedis,
nefi'1bil iI
ts that [were l
provided in suc h C IS(.'S. O Hicers in charge rcfllse(d] 10 adlIIit the$(' me n to a genera
l hospiml
for pro pe r medica l

care. 1'
C:1I11Jl conditio ns were com pounded by th e o ppressive J im
Crow s)"stell1 of segregatio n in Talla hassec :1IIc1 mher southe rn

17.

. tS

(I'hil:,,!<-1!,hia) /imml. IX ~ I ay 19·14
.
iu l'IIfN:!' Itrll" "'M el : roll

" C;ulll) Gw~lon .I0IUl'I"I1 , FI<o •• w

HI . "Culldilium :.1 O:.le M:.h
'. l) T:.1 :lSke."
I1:1h
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lowns. One o f the most hlata lll acLS of somhern
n ion segreg-,
repo rted ly occurred on a train in Texas. A grollp of black so
ldiers a te in
the "Colo
o section
red nly"
of a din ing car while Ge rman prisoners
ofw<lr diTWd in the whi te sectio n. O ne o f the African American sold iers late r wrOl.e ~The re th ey (th e Germa ns) sat. eating. talking,
laughing, a nd smoking. T hey were e ne mies of our coun try, people
swam to destroy all the so-ca lled de mocratic govenllllcnts of thc
world. And the re we I\'e n:. l\h: n sworn to fi ght, to give o ur livcs For
this cou ntry, bm WE we rc 1I0 t good e nough to sit ill lhe IUl1 chroanL
" Widely re ported in the black prcss and reinforcing black
pe rceptions of the pervasive ness o f I.,.hite rac ism, the e pisode exci ted com me ntary from thml ighoul African America n society, including lhe following poem. enti tled "Oefea1.
"
by Witter
er. Bynn '"
On train in Texas Germa n prisoners eat
With whilC Ame rican sold ie rs, sca t by seal.
\Vh ile black Ame ricall soldiers sit apa rt,
T he I\'h ite men eatin g mCill. black
the
men hear
..
Now, with that other \\~Ir a cenlllry done ,
Not the live NOrlh bUlthe dead South has won,
NOl yet a rive n inaT on comes awake. c
Wh om ar we fighti ng this tillie, for God's sake?
Mark well th e loken of the separate seat.
f'
It is againfeat.
'eo urselves who lll I\ de
Despite the evidence of segregatio n Iha t pen neated sou li lern
1II1litar), bases, t.rad itionalist white SOtltlTerners conside red blacks
and othe r c ritics as outside agilalors. The Tallahassee Dail)' Dem()emt, in a n a nicle enti tled ~Th e SOluh Has No Race Proble m,"
claimed that "So 1:-11' as sodal eq uality is concerned the South has
nel'er conside red this a problem. [t is a sim ple question thai is answered before il is e\'en asked so far as th
heernSout
er is con·
cerned." Furthe rmo re. whileple
"[p ]eo
in . . . other seCTions of the
country ... fraternize with the Negroes on <In equal sociallcl'cI, ag·
itators ... propose social equali t), fro m evil or selfish'esmoth . . ,
bUT the people o f the Sol lth are not influenced and .. . are tlO\ im-

20. Milm:r, "J ill'
e rn,,·
in Iho; AWl )': ~11 ; Ric h;lrd M. Dalliulllo;.
1
0.:<1 .• '{'/lI'Il 0/ 11.,
NllAC/~ 11111'1 9, wio A ; f)urri'''
;
l!fJl;O''
;"
Ih, u.s. II rm~1 ,.o.(~. 1918· I'JJJ
( lk1h~ b . ~[d .. 198<J). m;(Tofilm. reet 14, doc. 40!1.
21 . Willer
nlle
Br. )'
"Ocr"a1: N,'w U,,/mb/;r. 8 ~Ia )' t9-H . 627
.
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prcsj;ed. The answcr of the Somh is ... 'Ne\'c r:~ T he edil.oriaiisl
went o n to ominously assen that ~Th
le c pt.'Op o f the South du 110 1
fe ar the Negro.
. The pco ple of the South arc thoro ughly ae-uatio
quaimed with th e sit
ll and know how to handle it. It is Ihe side
agth e South
to who lll it the refore appears a
itato rs Olll
problem. l lH!sc people would do well 10 lei the Sout h a l oll e ,, ~
Local
n reactio to the ed itorial was ,mi
xed
who
. O ne read er
signcd his lctter -A North erner. (Now living in Ta na h assee ,),~
called it -th e rlllest answe r J have ever read for the rdce problem in
thc no nh .~ Uut , anm he r rcader suggested that thc cditoriaiisl wfor_
ge l about yOlL bei ng beller than the negro, Ivhel1
evcry body knowsnt,
d iffcrc
and yo urMaker kno ....-s diffe ren t. You on ly fool yoursel f,
no t civilized pcople.- T his lcuer was signed "Soldier. Camp Cordon
J ohn s l o n .~:D

I n another edi torial entitled " Le i Fact Dispel RUllIor,w the /Jail)
'

aimed at calming wh ite fears that ~ \\~d r depanment policies fo rbidding discriminatio n bet\\'cen whi te and negro personnel " o n army pOSLS we re applicable 10 prj"a
le bus incs..'>Cs. Anxieties
over "th e war depanmenl ... aue rnpt [i ngJ to cll/b ree
y <I ll ... po licy
upon ... stores,
nlspo
, rltr;lIl
:l io th eatres, or recrcatioll<ll
tiesfaci
li
whe re the
policy would.hconnict
local ci\'ilian
wit CUSI
OIl1 or local
law~ were unnecessary: theured
editorial
a
ass
lMlIled whilc cit izens
tha t Ihc milit:uis p roh ibitio n 0 11 di~ rilll i n al i o ll pos(~d no Ihrc,lI to
the mai
c nance
nt
of while institUlio ns. In the o pinion of man)'
sollihem whites, and presumably Inany
ah;L
reside llTa
l$ of ll
.. ~ec.
on was not a pro blem to be solved. it was Ih e :\Ilswer 1.11 Ihe
qucstion o f African Americans' place in sociel}'. T he defepc
se
llionami
of th e racial caste system W;IS esscnlia
l lO
I m
OS sollthp er lUat
em \vhites' perception o f a workable soc ie t y.~·
T he conlliCI of beliefs and ideals between African Amelicans,
particula rly
those frOIllho, llL~ idcth e So ul an d southern whi les
heightened racial tensio ns. Afri can Ameticans contin ucd to encou nter rejection . segregation , and humiliation , and the resul ting
frusm
ionlldr
an ange manifested itself in man)' ways. "War
meti
raIklllQf""mi

2'!. Thnnmlll Sc min
g, "The Suuth H :,,~ No R.;.et: 1'1""hll'IIl,"
Jhassce)
r n.It
IJllil)'
IJf"ml, 7 Augu"1 I!H 4.
2:~. J)//iN ikW/()/T/II, !) ,\u!:m;1 t!H't.
24. lhid .. 7 Aug\l~l . !\ &plemlx'] I!H4.
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COI #. oJ

,I ,rhi'''.-l "l illl" "ruJn.

cial disorde
rs" e
ruptcd ill maany
n Am e ric cOJlllli uni lics-Mobile ,
De troit , Harlem , Lo s Angeles, Beaumont
,
Te xas, and Tallaha
ssee.
'"
Beginning ill lhe fa ll o f 1942, Tallahassee expe rie nced recurri ng I<Ki:ll con flic ts of escalating
y_J usl seve rit
before 9:45 p. m. o n
the eve n ing
Sc5,
of
ptclllb
er 1942 , a fi ght bega n bClwcc n blac k sol~ECEIVED

UI.;I' LIBRARY

o6 2001
https://stars.library.ucf.edu/fhq/vol79/iss3/7
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diers frolll Dal e :'h hl"y Airfi eld a lld ;black ci\,ili II's in Frencill owll ,
A group of Africal'
n soldie
dAmerica
ly rs r
epone
broke awa)' from
Ihal fight to attack T. R, Baule, a white man ~ in Frc nchlown 10 c.. 11
for his l aumh1'-~ Aftcr assa ult ing Uallle, the soldie rs fough l amOll
g
selves
them
in Lelha Allec.
uwn
Fn:ncl
n located
's area cll
af
o n Ma·
comb S,recl. By this time bolh mil il:lI)'
;nul civilian
repolice
had
lan
spo nded , btll o ll e of the d isonlcri)'. Pri\"atc
s, attacked
\Vilbl1l"
al
Ii -ri
l.
T heo Couch , allempling tu wrest his ser\'ice
ah'L"scc policc
'ol
I"('\ \'el" from him , Durin g the struggle for the gun , OlTIcer Couch
drew a sccond gUll fro m his pocket and ShOl Harri
s
IlI'ke in Ih e aI>,
donwn AI the Dales lMabry hospital , HalTi aler ~ di ed of pc rita n itis
due 10 gunshot wounds,M:lI
A coro ne r's inqllesl presided o\"er by Leon CountyJudgc Ben A,
Mcginn iss "heard mo re than a score of wiln esses~ and despite ~ d if·
fering accounts of th e aClual
tin shoo g, ,g i\'(~ n b ), Couch ami his
fe llow o mcers and nCbrro
)'
miliL'lI policcmen and negro so ldie rs,~ a
jU I)' of six ",hite busiuessmcn Mretnrned a vcrdict that Harris died
'as the resnlt of gunsho l wOll uds !ired by Oflicer , , , Couch in the
discharge of his dUI)' .u,d wasjusli!iable homicide as he aCled in sell:
ense,
def
,,, The conflicting testimo ny conccrned thc posi tions of
Couch and Harris al the momc
e ry fata
nt the lall \\~.tS
ll wounded .
Couch claimed both he and !-Ian'is stl"uggled 0 1' Ihe ground and
Ihal Hanis had freed C,Quch 's service rCI'ol\'cr from il~ holster when
Couch fired, "St;\"e",1 negro miliwl)'
aimed
lice
po
however,
men ,M
cl
~ th a t
was sho l while,
ne , ,o th ground bU I differed in their
sta tcments as to whet
he r Couch was rising ... fro m his knees or
standing, . ' whcn hc shot .~ Another black military po liceman,
Jamcs Sam pion J r.. testified Ihal "Harris 1\~dS
knocked
conscious Ull
10 the ground ' by someone in civi lian clothes' and then Couch eire\\'
h is service revolve
r
fro m Ihe right side and shot three times,"»
The acti o" s or cil'ilian and military authorities im mediatel), af·
tel' tile altercation demonstrat ed tlleir detenninatiOlI
eve nt10 pr
further escalation of [he disturbance, An ,!I1ucd secu ril)' detai l
from Dale Mabry fi eld arril'cd and o rde red all African America n
soldiers to re t.urn to Ih e ba.s<:
, At Ih al po int civilian
rs,oincludOicc
ing sheriWs
gh es
depmi
a nd
hi way p:....olrne n dispersed remaining
fLll'Lh troub 'I>I
crowd 10 preventle,Cl'

,

26, fhlll)' IklMn,,', 6Scpl~'lIIbc r, 7 s..',,,O!mt"·I. 1,[ ScI'H: I1l~ " (';H2.
27. l loicl., 1-1 Se p tember t!HI! ,
1H. tbid .. ii So:plcllllw r 1 94~ ,
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On the afte rnoo
n
of Novembe r 6, 1942, a "free--fOl"all li g h t~
bro ke o ut be twee n black soldi e rs and white civilian
ployees
em
at a
Dale MablY field ware ho use o\'e r the lise o f a "whil
es o nl yW soft
drink machine. The fracas re polrted >, began after the white civilian
worke rs o bjec ted 10 a black so ldier's au e m pI 1.0 gel a drink from
Ihe ve
e.gndin
mac
hin E,'entually, some twenty-five to th iny African
Anlt:rican soldie rs a nd an unspecified numbe r ofwhi tc civilia ns hL...
callle involved, resulting in eigh t civilian il"Uurie
s. I'"J
Te nsions be tween African American soldiers a nd whiles in Ta llahassee increased th roughout. the war as ci\'il disturb;U
lces m alTe d
th e pe <lce of tile sma ll sOllthern [own. In the early ho urs of August
10, 1944 , Tallahassee police worked with milimry police to q ue ll a
riot of IWO hundre d Afri can Americans protestin g the arrest of live
black soldiers said t.O be in tox icated and armed with ..tlOrs and pistols. Armed wi th riot g uns and tear gas. the combin ed civilian a nd
military
fo rce suppressed the rn e l ee. ~
Th e AUhJ'lISI 10'" disturbance prompted a le tter from Sergeant
Louis f\J exand
e r to the NAACP. Alexander expressed fru stratio n
with the conditions he c ncOLintered while SI<lIio ncd at Camp Gnrdo n J o hnston. From "Som ewhe re in DlII.ch New Gllinea" he wrote,
" Be in g o ne o f the many soldiers thaI, W,L~ fo rced to take train ing at
Camp Gordo n J ohnsto n, Fla. before being sent overseas nd
fOll
man)'
things and cond itions that we re a bl ow 10 soldie r mo rale . I
a m Slirel thaI rea Ame rican 's [ sic] do nOI sanction th e overa ll tre a tme nt o f Negroe soldie rs in those areas." Alexande r also nOled
Iha c
~Tallahassee. be in g the on ly town located ncar e noug h tha t it soldie r can go and el"U0Y the facilities of the U.S. O ., sho llid be willing
ivilian
cooperatio n to assure soldie rs treaune lllthat
in tile spiritorc
becomes a ll Ameri
,
ca Jl .K~l
Instead on September I, 1944 , in a n a pparelll response to the
need for greate r law e nforcement and stric te r segreg<ttion. th e c ity
organ ized a Ta llahassee police auxiliary. "Five times large r than the
regular po lice d epa rtm e nt ~ the au xiliary was ~ tO supplement the
regular policemen ill their line o f dut.y~ and ~ in case of e merge ncies. ~ T he Chambe r of Comme rce fo nne d a military affairs com-

29. tbid.
AIt:"'
30. Ibid .. lO "\Ul!llSl 1944.r [0 the
llIde
NAAC['. 7 Se p[er m\.Jc
1944. in
31. Lou i~
9, ..... l'.s I~ roll 12. doc:. 6.'10.
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.nitt-Tighter
gestl;
cc,
visio
which
n s f,Lnh er s.Lg
c!
uper
of d riJLki ng
places ;lnd OI her night spots.-'"
By th e next
, o l1I mh greater supervisio n of blackldie
so rs' reereand '11'0 in ciden ts resulted i.l the lemporary
ce discont inuan
ation
of-co voys o f negro soldiers to Tal l a h a_~sce~ and lim ib on the -sale
days and
the
weeke n ds.~ T he fi rs. oc-d
ho urs fo r be(' I' o n \\'cek over
I
when two to three hundred blackeser...,ic
men
curn: 0 11 October
to libcr.l\c ano the r black soldie r fro m police custody. T he arlried
rl:sting offin!1"ll we re laking the sold ier to their car wheTL Ihe soldiers. armed l"itlL pocket knives, confronlcd them. Mi litary: and
ci"i
li LIl police n :sponded to the arresting office rs' re{!',est fo r assis-d1gas \\~ISlp('11 1l )c to disperse the II.ob
' ....tary
Milip
ola llce. a mi tear
lice respo nded to a second distu rbance that S<lIl1 C day al 8 p. lI1 . It
\\~IS a fight invo
ugh sever.11
'i
hun dred black troops and was sulx \ued
by military po lice. Followin g the second incident. all shusin
were
en css esta li hm ts
shut down for the nigh t.~
Civic officials reacted quickly to prC\'CIll fu rthcl' i n c ide nL~ of
African Am erican violence in Frenchtown . Complain IS by TlLllaha ssee CilY ~·l;lIIa gc r Malco lm N. Yance), and Ihe cit}' po tin' depa n me nt inspired Urig-ddk r Genel'lll W, ,1-1 Holcombe, commandc:J' o f
Camp Cordon Jo hnslo l l. to suspcnd base trallSponati
o ack
o
ll f' bl
soldie rs 10 Tallahassee. Yancey ....,,\ S primari ly concen.ed wi th the
soldiers' -u ller disregard for b l\' and order- and their -absolute rcfusalln obc)' Oi'd ers o f the mili
1' 1:1I po licc and 0 111' locallice.po
'"
Ya
respo nsibi lil}' lo r the reccllI civil unrest to the
ncc), assigned
ht:havior of black soldiers 0 11 I c;L\'(~: ~Th csc disl.urbances have
reached t,he point where it is uns
e loafr
our wh ite popul:u ion to
pass the area in which th ese negroes are unloaded .... The most recelli occurrence of a drunken mob of negroes occu rred last Sund<l)'.- Funhermnre, Yancey argued , - If the milital J cann ot cOl1trol
ese
.h
men, I do nOI Ihink it righl and prope r to expect a community o f o ur size 10 furn ish ample police fo r al leasl 1.000 d ru nken
lleAr o

t roo ps.~ "

In the \\"Ike Of
r liL
c O ct obe I riols, mian
li lltry
hor-and ch';li aut
ities IIlCIIO di!U:lIss lh e safety ur lh e civilian po pulali oll a nd Ih e sol-

3~ . I),IIIJ 1),0"'0"''''1. 1 ScplcllIb.,r 1~H4 .
3:1. Ibid .. 2 (kluhcr, 4 O('lolhc r, I t CXhJhcr HI I·!.

Qclill""

,, :!
I!)I'I.
35. Ibid" 4 Oclol",r 19H.
)1.-.. Ihl.t.
~H . tbid
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diers.
corHinu
Ya nct:y
voice
cd LO
his concern
r O\'c the presence o f
the African American soldi ers in Ta llaha
ssee:
I
'" feel like these ne- oops have hui
ll up so much resen tment betwecn themselves
gro tr
and others that it will be practically impossibl e for th em to get 10geth er without crealing some dis lll was
rbance.~
H I-Ie
ot alo nc in
harshly criticizing tht:. conduct of the African American soldiers.
O nicials of the local American Legion post called upon the ci t)'
commissio n to restric t seve rely mili tary personnel 0 11 visits in Tallaer suggested
le
hassee. The it
closing Mjllkes and eating p laces ... at,
reasonable ho urs as Ollr expe rience proves that m uch of the trouble can be curbed by sloppi ng th e sale of beer.M Furthermore, the
Legionnaires warned lhat "we lUcan b usin ess in ref,rard to impuden t and un rul
y negro soldi ers. We do not ex peci LO tolerate another such incid ent as OcCtllT
ed
Ilere Su nday.
OC
I.
l. M,.
Concern over growing unrest among African Americans was
not limi ted to Tallahasset:'s cit)' f,uhc rs. Incide nts in the tOWI1 all d Fl
c ties
ot ller orida OI1l11l1l1li
had the attelllioll of SL'lte and fe dcl' ll
onicials, includi ng Govcrnor Ho lland. Thei r responsc includcd a
series of secret. plans fo r the restOt' llion of o rder "betwecn
me lll
bcrs or the Caucasian and Negro
I r: CCS." Th ese wc rc designa
as
e ms
rcan lcd
cia l Disturb;
U1CC Pl s.311
U
nd urr
o f r,ldall lll rest scemcd scrioli
S enough to \\~ I r
rant th e crcalio n of Racia
l O iSllIrbancc
a ns
Pl
for fh "c Flo rida cities:
.I ackso1l\~ lI e. Miami. SI. l)cl.crsburg
.
Thllahassee. and Tampa. Estalr

37. Ibid .. 5 O<::looc
O ClOber
r. II
I!IH.
38.
dlle$.
ct\llempL~
rby
eRaci:,1
Slpn i10I'lan
;m;,ly/e he
t)i~lurh3 n Ct'
are
..,
cQn~id';I':Ihlt"
lll ll
Th St; ri<-~ uf fl\'e re
Radal
-d..,dassilied
: DisIUrb~n(e
Oll./:
an Pl
s
We
on
,placed
22 1 ~3. ond
wilhin Ihee 51
D :lI Council
efenso.:
collection :\1 lht"ch;\'es
,
lilld
:my
ad d i
~lorida SI:,t.., \r
in T:,lIah:tl>Sec.
ch :u EXlt'lIsh'c rcsc: .r
the archi\'e~, in Iheio:nDefensc
h:ti
,'I'id
liu
1e0nce
Ihis
lre!:ued
(U
I)()im
faile IIl (l
SI:ue
Cound
and St:1'C rnl
C(,IIt.'C m.
rl lo
II
10 :,id ;n Ihe illlel'prelationl of heS(:"
dUClUIl ll l.'l, One of the mostces
l)()h~ nli"U y p romisi ng sour
o f iutOl"lnation rcl:uiug to the i"rcaliou an d illlple
tionme n t.a
of Ihe R,,(\ic.al
s a
Di~I r urb:tn<,e 'tan
re
of Sl1lle'fense
D. cil Meelings.
Coun l'
record of Ihe sem imonthl
)'
meel ings
of th e yess
SUlle
stale
nse
milissut:s.
i, dDefense
cunsi d Council 10
er
efe
md
t.ar
II1'e pa dn
Th is record w nl"ins
beb';nning
ps a cons icuou
aft e r gap
the Fe bruary 17. 19 <14. eting.
me
111e a' ·.Iila
uathl
e rdylF r<--co
begi
uncil's
ns aga
linal
in ",ilh
f
tht'
51111
so.: Co
on
mCC j11g 01] cbmar 28. t 9'1(,.,51"le
ming
Wu
unciDe
l fe nse
lhlll l
he
(".u
conl in ued to mee119
l,u
, bel",ee
n t'e
28. EN h1l1 -y 7. 014
and ehrua ry
S. 111(\ Ihere is no e\;dence to sugges t othe ......·ise. 1his
,,"Oul <l im' ieal" lhe record "':1.$ excised
e . possibly du 10 the lIeed 10 suppress
il1ronnaliOIl rela ted to Ihe Radical
!'lan:
D;slurb;mce
t)jst u r'1.1l1ce I'lan. Ra
tcial
'Iric No.5. Fourth So:l"\'ice Command. 5t:,le Defen
se ci
Coun
l. ser.
419, bus
57. RG 19:e1., '\1'(hi","s.
~lotida: SI lI
r, 11 .h;1SSO'e.
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Ik.' n:iI'
t ;Of1:. ;octn;t;,.. rnr ,,-hile
"lt- ..... Idie"a . I)
M;.hry Fi.. ld indlldl:d c<...:11 (linne .....
",a fhing b;,mls. amlminstrd ~IH,"~. r.ourlriJ ojl%n"(1 .'1/"" Aft'hi."'J. T"II,,~tmfII'.

1ished AUgliSI 2. 1944, the Tallahassee plan consisted of \wo componClll$-Ficid
ilin g s de Order
ta
lhe tactical mission and goals, and
the Composite Pla n cOlllain ing bacing
kgro
aund
ind dinfon
n:l1 OIl
cllil
the dcJeg:uion of a Ulhori l)'."
According 10 the Tallahassee plan , - the re is a minor undcrcurfe ll! of te llsion,
aCllia l
cd chie fl y by so-c"
cd lIwh ile
ami co lored
leade rs. Sl lpplcm
c
ll tcd by local civic ofbra ni7.ations and influe nced
b)' mhe .. fa ctions, o utside the Cil),. Othe r fa clo l'S wh ich a rc playing
the ir roles a rc increased c arnil lg power caused by war ac tivities.- 111
Pill
'cl;w.
ti llI
he pro ble ms arose:: from Ih e -t\IlOllllcn l'i of colored sold ie rs fo r lhe ir fami lies. wh ich res ults in idlc ness a nd disol'd
yn- c rl co
duCl a nd C
na rcse un IlI o n thc part o f the whit ulat
c pop
IowaI'dion
Negroes rcfusi ng 10 pe rform necessar
yyalwork.fault
in as Seem gl
wcll \ I';IS -agitation
io na l o n a n aT
stOlle fo r The lI(h-anCCl11
c nt
of Ih e
righ lS o flh c colo l'cdhas
race
been gl't'atly influc nced by rccc nt de\'eiopmf'llIs.- Since Tallahassee's pop u la tion 0 1" 22,000 r){'ople was
~9. l bi.1.
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56 percent African American, authorities LOo k the tlHcat of (;xtcsc
ve
n·sl iai violc n
si\'e in ternlC
ce ry riou y. 1II
Accord ing to the Tallahassee Racial Disturbance Pla n, any actio n would be fcdcniroved:
lly app"thc Gove r
nor of Florida ... n ;questcd the assistance of the I'residc lH of the United Statcs in
quelling tJ1(! riots and restoring la\,' and ordcr. The president acquiesccd , and the Army has bee n assigned this mission." Indecd . impl e mclHation of the plan became th e responsib
ility
of the army
co mmander stat ioned at police hcadqua n e rs in Tallall <iSseC who
would control "civil and mili tall' forces now o n duty in the aOcctcd
area. ~iI

The staled purpose o f thc plan was "the protectio n of life and
pro pc rty a nd the ... restoration of law and o rde
r." Upon the outbreak of II general civil disturbance "wi th attendant
riots
an d
bloodshcd
ollicials
mili tal ,"
l'
would declare mari tal law, and the
mil itall' commander would assumc command o f city police. cOllnty
shcrilT's deputies. fire department personncl, a nd the Florida Siale
volunteer state mi li tia organized in carl )' 1941 to replace
rd , a Gua
Florida N;llionai
d Guar units nalion
zed ali
by the fcde l~ 11 govel'll'
ci would be d
l me l1. 1 Th e stree ts and mai n thoro ughfares o f the ly
clcared ilnd secu re for esselllial tmvel. Bars. clubs. and other public places uld
wo
close, and Mlh egang
co
tion re
of more than three
persons at any p lace prohibAddi
ited. ~t
ionally, the llIilitary
'ld
\, ou
ce nsor ~ all radio annOl1llcement..
ncws
...
releases, and state me nts as
to in cide n ts. or an }' other fa ct.s.~ "
To achicvc the specifi
ic'll
ed
ives,
ot act
the planbject
called for
blacks to be confi ned to designat
ed
refuge areas. a nd wh
' itcs \, ere
prohibited fro m e nlCri ng those areas. Until order was resto red ,
only civil o r military po lice could cross th e lines sep;II
" gatin 1~lci al
The plan also provided for reserve un its from Fon Ban~ U1 a reas.
cas, Calnp GordonJ ohnston . a nd Camp Bl andin g 10 rein fo rce the
in itial compleme
nt
of tmops. "
As it p roduct of the admin istration o f GO\'e rnor Spessa rd L.
I-Io lland . the Racial Dismrb;ulce
t the
Plall re nec ed
admillis ll~ l 
lion 's interests in racial matte rs. Fore most, the governor inte nded
40. thid..id.
'It lb

4:!. l\1in U1es
en<e
se
Stale
of
lthe Slaw
l)cfen Council.
Re 191, Fl urid:, Sww l\n:hi,
·t ,llahassc:e
"S. T; .
43.

Def

Counci . .-;cr. :,06. box 1.

RadalIm
sOi lUrb; n: '[;,n.
44. Ibid.
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to prt!\'crH loss of life. damage 10 property. and further d t:terioratio n o f race relations. Under the plan. lht! physical
on
scpar.Hi
of
the m ct's,
e wh il appearing to reck of scgreg<uio
n disregard
and
for
Afri can Ameri
c
an civil rig hts, was acuraH), a precautio n designed to
pro tec i black propcrt}
'
and li\'es. Since lhe Ci\i l War. lhe mOSI pcrva sive pattern of r.lcial connict was the pillaging of blac k neighborhoods and busi ness distri
'hitcs.
cts by riotOIiS \\
Notorious instances
o fwltilt:'-on-hlaf"
k viol
ence included the Ne ..... York City draft rioLS o f
1863. the Springfield riot of 1908, and the East SI. Louis r iots of
19 17. The Tallah assee Racial Disturbance Plan'
s exclusion of
\\'hit
es frolll black arca_~ of the city. thc n , shou ld be interpreted in
pan as a measur
e
to p1'Otec t. t.he black communit)'. "
Several illst:lllces from the career ofCovernor Spess.lrd L. Holland suggest thai progr.uns or policies del'e1oped undc r his administration stro\'e for racia l jLlsLi cc. Ho lland . while
y genel, llI
cons ide re d a conscn'<lti
l'e.
wa~ a moder;ue on racial matters
. H is
commiune nt to justice. rcg-.rrdless o f l' lce. \\-.as a hallmar
k o f his po·
litical life, \Vhile servin g in th e stale senate
,
for exam ple, he personally inten'e lle d to stop a lynching outside the Lakeland jail.
Ho lla nd , \\'ho was dli \'in~ by the jail that mOl'lling, fo un d his way
hlocl:t'd h r a 1II0b in te nt 011 lynching two black llH! 1I ho used ill the
jail 0 11 lIIurdt!r c ha rges, He made his way into the crowel Mgr.lbbcd
Ihe sho ulders o fa man . .. ballging o lltht: jail door with a piece of
c oncre t e~ and persuaded the lIIob lO le t the 1llt!!I filee uia1. The anK'1' \\'hitcs agreed o n the comlition tha t Holland would aCI as proseClltUI', Ikll h men were convicted. 06
}\I ruughly the sallie lime :IS tlw racial un
rest in -nillahassce.
Ho lland managt.'d the kGadsde n CountyR ape G"lSC. employing
Florida State Guard unit.'> ami sta lc high
·olway
oflicers
pall
to prateet three Afri can
Amns accus
ng
erica
a
ed ofr;lpi
thirt), ),ear-old soldie r 's wife , shooting he r in the head (" ..i cc . a nd leaving he r for dead
in the woods beside a Gadsdc n Col/THy road in latc Jul), 1944. Th e
vic tim rt!co\'cred and ide milic d her assaa. nilHorn
ts ed ll nd ea
IIIl1ch praise for his decisio n 10 guard the Leon Cou nty jail where
the a llege
hO
d da assa.i lan
' L~ \\ ere
llsc
nd to prOloide security for the
accllsed while in tr.lllsil to Gadsde n Counly for trial. Sl..ne of Florida supreme CO lirt Justice Arms te ad Brown applauded Ho lla nd
"for the sple nd id courage a nd high sense o f o nicial dut.y whic h YOII
k

<1 5. Kq.UrI

"r II...Na lA(h·i
ional

sory c.... mmiSl;iu n on Ci,·il
. OisonJ"r
, 100,
.
1 98, 99

01

,to. ( l'olk Cn"n\v) IX,n(J(7"nl, HNnw:mlwr 197 1.
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have d isplayt'd during th e past wec k. Also for r ou r good gc nc mls hip.
A. 1\'lo rris.•Jr
presidclll
of thea hassee
Ta
'ic
uell,Le
Ch
ag
W. ~
commended Holla nd o n his '·wise ;m d prompt action that pre
vent.ed all act. of mob viole nce receHll
y
in Gadsde n Counl)':'is ~ It
indeed heartc ning to Ihe Negro citize ns of th e Sta te o f Flo rida,"
!\
continued. '·to know thar the Govc
rno r is alen to such
'Io rris
cve nLS and willing to lake action to preve ru i t. ~·l
In rc trospect, Holland
's aClions " ppe
a r especially e nligiut'n
p:wed cd
whe n co rn
10 Ih ose of Iris successor. Governo r Milla rd Ca ldwel l. Du ring O lldwdl
's
adm in istra lio n ,.Icssc Ja111 cs Payne, an African Ame r ican in dicted o n cha rgcs o f allc mptcd rape, \\'as ··ta ke n
fm lll all nnguardcdjail ami shot to death by a mob."e Th
Go' "c rno r
reportedly eXCl lsed himself fron l rcspo rlsihil ity b)' claimin g Ihal he
did no t corlsidel' this aCI a lynchin g and Ihat il had saved th e viclim
the emba rrassme
:x i nt o f c ros..<rt aminat on ill ope n court .'"
th e -ntllahassec
cial Ra
Disturbance Plan:rwas
im-new.
While
plement
th e plan and the c h~ l un rest that pro mpt ed it were
manifesta tio ns of the e"olving
cial clima
ra te
of the el'l. Tilt: aCliollS
.. nd reactio ns ill Tallahassee resulted from de \'cl
th
,eae·
opm
n
u. at
cord ing to Gunnar Myrdal, Ihe Swedish social scie ntist who studied
Amel;c
rela
an
l tions,
d r. ee
"c
hange the who le configuraLio n of the lem."
Negro prob
T he New Deal spur red a I ..dieal transform a tion
ill Ihe conditioll of blac ks in Ameelo
erica.
nts Dev pm
o n the ecuno rnic, poli tic.al, and judi
cial fron
LS bolh reflected a nd were catals
I),s to grea ter
a wessaren
o f a nd will ir lgness 10 address the plight of
African Am e ricans. Blacks capitalized on Ihis oppo rtun ity to fi ght
for the bount), of Ame rican life they had bee n de nied . Comi ng
close 0 11 the heels of th e New Deal, Wodrl War
d allo
blackII
we
;1(.
tivisls 10 d ecry the hypoc
ri sy of fi ght ing for de moc
ra oad
cy abr
whil e de nyiu g it a t ho rne. Th e crisis of war provided a chanloce
r
Africa n Amer
icilus to furth er le\'crage thei r demands fo r incl usio n
in socie ty, ...
'17. 0,,;/, /p>nflrml. 3 1 Jul y. 24 Augusr. '27 AIIJ{lI
S1

5pe,'<Sard L Hult;md
'1
'II.
06.
. Oox
sec.
4.'1 . "Two(;QWl1lOI' S." Ti,,~. 7

~c r.

RG

t 9·1<\: G:ul
ll llly<tk Cou
Rap.: C,.,\<·.
,\r(/I;'·C). Tall:t has-

102. nol'id.. 5r:,,,
'

Jan".,,">, 1946. 16.

'19. GUI111;" - "1)'rd~l , A" Alllnun" f);/I!mmn: '1111' NfWD / 'I MWIII mill M Olin'll {Plltnrmry '2
\'Or~., '2d o:d . (Nc .... York. 1962), I: N : John B. Ki,·by. lJIurk AmNfrtllls 11/ /II~
/1(""" ..11 I, m: {.lbn-fll,.", (lI/(J lifl
u ( Knol<,;
h80 11'2.
21R,
lk . 235:
H) R
), )(.
'21!).
ic
;,ul
Oatfiu
. mo: "TI1<: ·FOI-goll.·., Years' o f Iho: Negro iioll
Rcmlll
: in
"'h~ Nrgro
III 1Jf'/IYfS,'WII ,/tid \\'1/": /1~Itl(jp f{J lirw/lliio/l /9;:;· /9-1:;. c d . lk m :.rd Slnush,·r

(Ch;c;ogQ,
) 1 9(9 .303. 3(J.I .
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Blacks
re we not alon e in awareness of t.h e changi ng relation' cCli
ites
the races,
Wh
ofalJ ideological inclinations recog'
ship be {\,
nized the increased politici:r.atio
n
of the racc q\l e~t i o n and th e
lti rViitcs,veespecially
wh
in
the
inc"itable im pacl o n ~oc i etr Consc
South , viewcd
'c!o pmems
de\
with al;lI'Inange
andr,
As African
Amer
ic
service
an
men moved so uth w~lrd in increasing numbers,
th e e no rmo us gulf between the expectat io ns of blacks alld lhe illtr.msigcncc of southe rn whites resulted in increased racial hostility,
Liberals viewed the chall
gcs wi1.h cautio us opti mism, hu te onli 1'01,
lo\,'cd a path be t\,'eell
mi litall ts
see king LO overturn the status qllo
and tl"ldili on a lis L~ dete rmined 10 pl'(!scn, 'c ii Many sollihe rn liberals and
'ked
rates
m fo
ode
r
1"QI
greater black equality while maill- athy with
I;lining symp
the precepts o f southc l'I1 life ....
The Wo rld cWar
ra 11
was a tr.Ulsition period in American race
relations, It II'<IS a pe riod of actiO
, Tl reaction, and forgi ng lIew
modes of racial interaclio
n,
in which blacks bF,l\'e no tice that they
had un met expectatio ns and aspirat ions. In Tall
a ssee,
ha black
solrs, indiers chall enged thc sOllthe rn " lcial caSle system in Illany wa
cluding confrontation . The actions of whiles in positio
s ll of
leade rship, particul
y Spessard
a rl
Hoiland , re,"ealed
a rccognilio n
on whi leS' behalf thai the status quo \\~IS crulll bling and a nell' rc1aliolls hip wit h Afl'icOlIi
America ns
had to be forged .

5().

O;,ItiUlLW
Ill , -The'" YForgOCh

......
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